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MEMBERS OF CONGRESS COMING 'HOME.

. 'One of the things which have characterized
Washington since the present discussion of

the Kansas question began, is the activity of

the advocates of thtlecomptoirConstitution
in creating public npinte,l3. li heY,..,takis pos-
session of the hotels#liiid..oowolll,o4plaCeir .
of resort, and emnithieenflyi,flatier theteselves
that they speak•fafithe,,whold3itto,pLik,"of the

United. Statce-P,AllWholi,,,nok.,ligre.„,witit.,thenare,set downas"BlackRepublicans," or
“Enemies of,tbe Administration." Happily,
htwever,, our greatpolitical centre is not-often

Hie;fecus jit'' the- national sentiment on any
AUeSil#ll...;,ll st titit4rleal, that while the

whelellinuonratinPnltY„.4f #1.044941.1? 1866 ,
looked toMr. BectiartAzee nomination as the
only meibri'C'e'saiiise the dbthllry from a sec-
tional party, Washington city gave him and
his ealisethefebidest reception: The atmos-
phere was surcharged With misrepresentations
agairiat had'feri friends in Congress
,froin •any quarter, Noirth'er Seuth ; and any
one of,his supporters who wont to the Federal
Cityjor eneonragdnient was sure to 'rehire
withllicardor dampened.. This-,Washington'
feelinicOntinued---4-e trust it is no treason to
say—ovenafter.Mr.BiTUANANwas nominated
for President.— It was a long, time- before a
d'entral organization'could he etibeted there hi
idsbehalf.-tlisr indifibrinee of the managers
was ofso -settled a character. This most re.
'cent illastration will, servo to, show -that the
real sources of public opinion are not always
represented at the ,seat of the Federal Go-
vernment, and ,that if the People depended
upon what they: hear from that quarter, they
would' rarelsr,follow their own honest instincts.

however, that: the merabeis of Con=
grass,have determined ;to take a holiday to
themselves; they may realize th'e justice of

this illustration by freely interchanging senti-
naerits'with' their constituents on -the Kansas
question.-Wectiiinkthey.will find a surprising
miauhnity•agelnatthe frauds and, the tricks of
Ciprotrir',and ' his . easociates. Even-in the
South, dfs4ustand, contempt:against these Intriguers. "11116e.
free -States; there Mier Was, in our judgment,
so solleand. sighed aa_opinion any'gleat
issue. Itmay be well for the servants of the
people in.Congress to soundthe depth of this
;opinion. Should they do so, they will fled
that themerits of the case are intimately un-
derstood hy,the =irises.- 'They will find that
a plain, practical, and justprinciple, like "Tar
wra. o e Tirksls.sonirri," has penetrated where
abstractions and theoriescould notpenetrate.
IThty.wilVtlnd that the pledges of 1856 are not
forgetterrt -that. the: assurances of the Cincin-
nati platforin hive been suffered to grow
obsolete; and they will also find, unless we
haVe 'greatly naliiinderateed the signs of the
Ulna, that there is a Wide-spread confidence
in FresidentßlTCHANApy and an earnest hope
everyivbere, indulged that be _will honor the,
conyletioriii'of those who so entirely confide In

Thet* never was an ocea.
Mon, whert,the iroluiee of public sentiment
could be more: profitably, or ;should be more

'eareibilyrriad; thattat'tbe present moment.
[tie a-oume not now very. popular with the
Siivocatetkof the minority ilk in 4cansas ; but
it ,one which, the people, having, made, the
people's representatlies will peruse.
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13iY MIDNIGHT :MAIL.
FROM WASHINGTON.

taistioAtfairti--The Utah Queittan—Separate
Arnty #ppraprhttlaaM, &c., "

tetirriTpo.npupe,pf '
WASHINGTON, Deo. 23, 1857

2. Tillipibiriet this morninghad an,extreordinary
referenoe to the present condition Of

•linSas.ofrikiktL, Lhave not learned what was the
'result;f there was anyrat -all. It is suPposed
"thattlieMninistration will wait, beforo-taking
-en,tdcolded. action,' fez:the reports of its special
agents, PanViiit and Unseen. -

This, With the Utah question, absorbs almost the
eittre..,"thenghts •tbtie Administration.
iiithheilialqi beer(reeeiged from the et.OditionjietnitLthelldormons,'hatthe IyAr Oftloe seems In-
.disposed to make public what it has learned.
'that been' determined to iubnilt in a separate

bill jgbilsiori' foi„ the ,four additiouilregiments
caked #oi by the President; end;appropriation, to

P 1179,4410' 9 15311'81V0 operations Against the Mor-
mons which may hereafter be demanded.

Arroyo la:Alameda ranch, in
:Californian haw Cm department,for patent-

prepaita Beve been entered 'against thefur-
veYi thapartieSkettid. cortmel,nad the ear,ver
leuilalitektithelLendOffice hav-/giAkalOttgie.ol:;itoif,*oll3/44foke

: '
'Byrefereneo; tothiCongreselonalioaltunvit 'will

be teenttliatibiller4,,htutpatised areMiation, to-,
day toren investigation ofUtah affairs; Mr. -Bern-,
11041 t tie agate rout thet: arrttory, will be
called,to,makivriiteVer..,orexplanation hed has to
'make before the committee. - It is certain that
hi will becompelled to mike/ion:le Oxplinittiori.
-Dapt:"Da Porkiifltlia,kl.'S.steani frigate Min:•'

tiOSOYI, reportkhii 'aritviii,vriththisahipat .Table
Say, ,Cape of Goodlfope, on the 7th ofSeptember,
afterituassego`of dirty-isaVen days from Norfolk.
ThO:Vrinds weroeinittlarlytuirerse; and but for the

of the ship, thepass-
allicoMtld not have bean accomplished inthat time.
Towards (be elose-of the run, a few days of fair
wind's afforded the only opportualty of testing the

..,otiee4 Of the Ship In the higher raters of
andelle reached, it'ateep Anota'rinder Pail alone.
fier otherqUalities,ehoir herrto be a superior ship -
-The general healtli on board-was good; 'Captain

Dupont reportsunfavorably uPon'thaemploymentoilindaMenyltell frciei large eitiealn ships!otwar,
•aetheyPioVe-ilobias and worthless. The Minns-
sota'wea to leave for Now Bay, Straits of Sunda, onorabout the 21s t ,
-C'aptainKelly of the United States frliate Sara-

nee,reperti,hlearrival atile -Teland of Berltdoee,
'.on the sth of Deoenaber,' end. afteran exceedingly
•teanPeittittempaesetek Of-feedlot days from.. Oape

On..thel7tte of•Noremben tit .° Barium
,eigeounteireet aieyire:.burrioaneorhich 'continueditutilthe lat otDenember. The ship behaved re.
-Mutably well.,- Thenext Mopping &ea of, thelOaranao;to coal` and water.' would be AC-Bahia,
and-from thence tailicJaneira. X. Y.-

LITERARY:, ITE 116Aseurreaders know, there, has ;been some sharp
shooting between ,firtpro',lVeekly and the, Nevi
York' Tribuni; a the"rubjeet of "The Virgi•

,`Medan's. -Harper give, bli:;Theekeray
;$,(1,00 for the piriof-sheets of that Serial; In order

publish lt in their Magazine, and .complainbitterly , that the' Tribune, -by 'republishing ,it,
'also, had poached upon their meter.. Our own
opinion was, that, If; tbe Yr! ibuit'v'c'Oug . antici-
pate illarpers',.2llvagine, by re-printing from
the English .edition of "The Virglnians,", they
might do so, though itwould be rather sharp prac-tice. The Tribune of November 26 announced
that " the monthly parts' of 'The Virginians,'
carefullyy reprinted from a London copy," would
be found In its columns "usually a few days in ed.
'ranee Of itsappearance in any, other American pub-liciition."But thisWeek's numberof Harpers' paper
has a roily, to, this statement. as followst "This
ie sireply-untrue.. ifierper's, Magazine for Janu-
ary was pubilithed on. thi.'l7th day of December':
it contained Part IfOf.lllr. Thaekeray's 'Novel,
inwhichthree,alight , alterations were made from
the ' London ' copy.' The t Virginians' was
carefully reprinted,? with these alterationi, in

theSqini-Feekly.Astre the next day. Whenthelliditor 'Orilarc residies a Loridon'
'able' to McMartin' what these al-

foregone ate." Of Course; harper laid'a trap into
Which thoS Tribrine 'fell: At present, then, Hap.
;Mr has decidedly the best ofthe battle.

- "Mi:!Petarson'his been even quicker 'than we
expected with hid reprint of the Christmas num-
ber-of Dickens's '"Ronisehold Words." The ad-

,vance proof-sheete, by the 'Adriatic. were received
by Mr.,Piterionon'Tnisday afternoon, and fume-
liatelyPut-into the compositors' hands, Yester-
day,foranoen,, at' eleven,: the 'stereotype plates
of the book (881a!ges'8ro.) were at press, and
yesterday -afternoon, at • five o'clock, complete
copies were on eale: • This is great rapidity; end
deserves emote. ' Tinfatory is tailed, "The Petite
'efeeitirin Englieh Prisoners, and their Treasure in
Women; Children, Silveri and Jewels." The nor-
,rater is supposedto bed certain -Ohl Davie, who,
In-1744; had the -honor to be a full private in the
Royal: Marinesion board the armed Sloop Christo-
pher Columbue, In,theSouth 'American waters, off
-the Mokinite shore. `' A:certain 'Mr. Commissioner
.Potdrige; who • fignres extensively in this story, isunquestionably a" oreation'• by Dickens himself.
'The CoMmissioner's Wife, perpetually wearing a
night-cap, is a child of the came pen. • We per-
ceive.by the imprint, 4' T.ll Peterson & Urethan,"
chat `this publishing firth undergoes a pleasant
obangei'hy additichr, Inthe New Year. '

• Count Oorcierski; weilkneWn as -the writer of
'niatkiof the ablest. ," leaders" on foreign polities,'
in the NoW yorkg'ranneiparticidarly duringthe
4erliiiiitti'vearVis-ne 'longer connected • with that

Weare Interfused he Wieldsthe pen of a
:porierfubseivollas a ready Writer.

Wd'haoe'seen'a`a.3rnpreesion of the next, en-
graving, for 1858, to be presented to the sab-
scribers- to the 7.4lbilin newspaper, published' at
Now York. eubjeet la" tor: Rime at thegrays
'ofPrankllit'ititietl."-. It isfinely engraved'in line
bY Et. TlidniPeMs, -after'adrawing by Mr.WindisfOrde, of NeW ,Yoriti represents Dr.,
Kane in the'Aratle,region4 standingly 'the rudememoriale erected over the mortal ,retneine-ef the
PIZ:Igrnp&ishproetßibFernellrloitClui4r explorersr if ev atregyloll'Us 'Aritiefittei iind -hie-features' and expressionfeithfidly and Idixiirably rendered. ,•Tbicis.very beautiful and valitable; newspaper gift, end ,
Its ;abbotwillaneir.o 10,peculiarly

_
intereptiog in:Ws oity,„rethaidrth-Platutet adirehtgoOgetfi4kulttr, •

• w,,z, ya. .• r !, • '
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OUR HOLIDAY DIRECTORS,'

As shopping for presents is likely to be theorder
of to-day, we can prolmbly.furnish to the reader
no more acceptable item of intelligence than by
briefly referring tool Tule& pants in our pity

wherepurchasers maybareastinabliand courteous-
ly tolOcoMmgditted.Flliginnini 'grip the more use-
'fatankinheiiintisi class of- artieles,' 44o Propose to
Oen attentkoito MMIt oCourfirStAdass retail dry-

inodsstoraini IH4poade special, arrangements to
-Meet hollaVAematiiii4t,i-:;J,

To our in the northwestern part of the
city, we need scarcely say ;thet!..the orossing of
Eighth and Spring Garden ;streets is a famous
locality fotthisolass of shopping. The old-estab-
lished bones of Messrs. THOUNVEY & (Misr, lo-
cated in Harrison's Building, on the ,notitheinit
oornervbas hoon.long.ankfaverably-knOW.O/Ar,
citizens; and another and well-oonduotedlstab-
lishment, lilo'ciatoden the,setithlgest corner of the
same. avenues, and is conducted by the Messrs.,_
Bauman. " More centrally treated, and equally
deserving of patronage, is the extensive staple era
fancy house of Messrs. Coons & Coxonn,' Mt the
southwest or Market, anti 'Ninth streets;
whilst on the same avenue, on .the northeast,
'corner of ,',Eletentli, street; is' the
ed dry-goods emporium of Mr. V., E. AROVANt-
BANI.T. Normust weOrnit the -varied Welt. of J.
Mammy,: (chiefly aueilon-beught,) 'in !Ninth
Street, belew.Market. On Second streakbele*
Market, No. 20, purchasers' will finds superb
stook of shawls, silica, 49,, in the house oC Jaen'
Wintons. & Other extensive housed in this
line ofbusiness have been noticed in our paper at
various: times within the past month, of *blob we
may here name the dry-gebde palaces of 14. J.
I,Luvr & Co. ; T. W. EVANS 44 CO. ; SHARi'LESS'
liferuzits, on the corner of Eighth and Chestnut
streets; Onont.as Apons, on the southeast'dorner
of Eighth and Areh streets; Colmar( Sronnanr
& Bitoruin, in Second street, above Willow,; also
the new etorq of Sonnet. S. Rase, No. 923 Market
street, (wha Is now, taking city warrants in.pay-
ment for Merehandise,) and 0. H. doussox, No.
1009 Market AWOL' ,

LADies'; crmlisks.—Althougli many of the ikeye-
nained. firms ',keep ,an extensive assortment 'of
ladies' °leaks, it is nevertheless important that we
shoulddesignate a'few plttees devoted exeltielvely .
to 'this erase of artielea, and, Of tvhfoli We maynamefiret,' the elegant stook of Paopton
Co., No, 708 Chestnut street, (forrnerly °swear!.BereWs ;) also,- the less ••eatensivo, brit very
dole° assortment of Gm: rwrica'n, No. 910
Cheitnut street, And the stook of Mrs. E.
MironELL, No. 41 north Ninth street, whlolf latter
is now being advertised to oloso out at a great
sacrifice to close boldness.

Trtiwums.—ln the department of ladles' dresstrimmings, we have to motto° tho extensive and
well-got.up stook (of their owh manufacture) of
J. Q. Maxwst,r, k Sox, No. 1028 Chestnut ,stroet,
and 30S south Seoond street. in the' way of em.
broideries and lace goods, the haridecitine stock of
FORNER & CO., NO. 810 Chestnut street, taworthy
of attention.

READY.IIANE 01:0TLIINO.—In this department
we need scarcely say that our emporiums surpass
any in Ai/lesion, and proVably In the world. The
sammoth,palaces of GRANVILLE STOKER, NO. 617
Chestnut street; CLIFTON 4 AL worm No. 627,
and. ROCKRILL do WttsoN, No. MI, on the sameavenue, are all noted for, the unequalled style,
durability, and cheapness of their garments; nor
can we say less for those poetic olothiers of Tower
Hall.

With our advice give each a aaiJ !
In, addition to this class ofhouses already enu-

merated, we must not pass over, the stooks of M.-
Tnitev, in Market street, below Ninth ; STAMM
it, GOLDMAN, ,No. 306 Market street; and the
stook offered at No. 1North Fifth street, for which
latter Pennsylvania Bank notes will be taken in
payment.
• timmnstan's FURKISITING GOOTR.—Under this
bead we are Pleased to name the superior stocks
of W. knew', No. 612 Arch street, and B. O.
Wat,nonx Sr. Co„ Nos. b and 7 North Sixth Street.
Both of those stooks oontain manyartiolesparticu-
larly well adapted for presents.

LADIES' Funs.---Of this class of useful articles
the reader will And a magnificent assortment at
the well-known establishment of Mr. CITA& OAK-
ronn, No. 624 Chestnut street. An extensive stock
of these gaids, well made up and selling very
cheap, mayalso be found bEJOILN FAREIRA
No. 818 Market. street. The bounce of Wm. F.
Ilitannt,; No. 152 North Third street, and JOSEPH
ROSEUSHIS, No. 416 Arch street, also offer induce-
luentsTo pnrobasers. •

TOTS AND FAIWY poops.—ln this department,
especially to far as Toys are concerned, the eaten.
sive- house of Onant.ns Donato, Nos. 35, and 37
North Elghti street, corner of Zane, is worthy of
speolatnotioe. The wide reputation of, this great
toy.Aunporinm,however, renders It unnecessary for
an to do any more than remind the reader of its
locality: For an'ektennive assortment of the more
ertistio and yalaable'faney loan, we have already
-called the 'attention'of ,our readers to the elegant
stook of W. D. GLENN dt Co., No. 26 South Fourth
street; Igthwen Jt KERR'S "China Lialf,"

theßiateflou*;.}l. Conilts, 'NOB, fq and 50Ibiath *end; stioe((wlfieb adothopppitgAgy
-entip)fithaTeitertidtro-iiiiinufaidiiiinehouse of Tor.
key moron:010dB, of F. .11,'Fottp, On the north.
west dottier of Fourth and Oheitnut streetif lt. do
"fir; 44:Wnrottr,' No, 35 South" Fourth street, who
haveari ostensive - ate*of substantial Christmas
articles; and MiTLESEN & WITTE'S, No. 713 Chest-
nut fitriot. For the useful and fancy combined,
Messrs. MeAttasrin& BROTHER, No. 723 Chest-
nut street, offer a ,very attractive display.
, Sitvart WARE von THE TASLE.—Under this
head we haven most attractive array ofreferences
to present to our renders. Mann. J. S. SADDEN
& BRO.; manufacturers and importers of silver.
plated wire, No. 304 Chest nut street. above Third,

• (up stairs,) have noir onhand an elegant stock of
this olaas.of goods.' The extensive establishment,
of JOHN 0. Main & Soxs, on the north east corner
of Ninth and Chestnut streets, also the house of
WIJATAM Virmidiox 4t, Sots, south west corner of
Birth and Cherrystreets, have already been favo-
rably noticed in our eolamns.

Jiwztart.-0(tble elegant and very cpproprl
ateolasiof geed') for Christmas presents, we would
mention the well-known house of DAt Lint. it Co., in
whose stook the very richest things in their line
are always lobe found. The houses of J. E. CALD-

PRI Fenn
and

Tuoursirt; are also
"worthy petal notice', and we accordingly dom.
mend them to the readers' attention.
' LVXOBIES YOB TUN PALATE.—This clam of goods,
or "goodies," as the little folks say, will no'doubt
bereCognised by all as a yery essential feature in
this Obristmai programme. Josea's, No. 727
Arehatreet, is one of the groat contras ofattraction
in this line, and it is not saying too much, that his
stock of eatables, from the most exquisite dainties
to the most substantial relish, is unsurpassed in
Christendom, atidso of course outside' of it. But
Mr. Joxes, A No. 1 as his stook really is, has
still not alt the good things in town, eels attested
in the feet that Mr. STISPIIRM P. Vfarruss, No.
1210 Market street, has also in his store a very
tempting display of all kinds of confectionary.

SFIVING BIACIIINSB.—To a needle..woman, what
kind of a gift could be more acceptable than one
of those inimitable sewing machines, manufaotur-
ed by Govan & BAKER, and sold at No. 730
Chestnut...street'? •

Picronxs.-,To those of our friends who have
made up their rabid to procuro a handsome ongra•
yin or oil painting, and who find it impossible to
wait for tbo great sale to coma off at lionipsoWs,On next Mondaymorning, we would say, go straight
to Ennt,i'a galleries, No. 816 Chestnut street,
Where You 'aro sure to'be suited, no matter bow
hard you may be to please.

BooKs.=:-Ab, here's the kind of present With the
true sentimental ring! The places to get them
;just right,lnelde and out, in every particular, are
at C. J. mice's, qouth filkth street ; HENRY
CANNYBaran* No. 7 Ifart's Building ; theAme-
rican Sunday School Union, No. 1122 Chestnut St.
Those who are solicitous of the spiritual, .14 well as
the 'mere Mental; impiovemont of their favdrito
friends, will find in this latter establishment a fine
assortment ofgc4:id' books' The great
variety of Bibles offeredat the Depository ef, the
Pennsylvania Bible Society, en the northwestnor of Walhut Beyentlt streets, should not be
ovetiOoked 'by book seekers. 31Ersia, No. 333
Chestnutstreet, also otters a good selection of gift
books for, the season.

Sioasiea's Periodicals,' on Aroh street, below
Sixth, must not be forgotten.

11menivrAo.—Ao ObriAnne way turn uprainy,
and even though it;ohonld not, it oaunot,be derdef
that utubrepoo op 'very useful. articling, vs
therefore pOneondlo purohaoors the otoello offered
by JOSINFII Rtsaair,, No. 2 north Fourth
and W3f. 11, ItiOtIMID.9ON, No. 418 Marketotreet.

LARTLY.—As children at Christems,,times are
very apt to tibiae their voracious little, stomachs
by overloading them, we would merely saythat
the most effective antidote we know of-in such
oases le ..tho world-renowned Infant Cordial, pro
pared and sold ,by Unsay A. BOWER, on the oar
nor of Sixth and preen Areas. For other valua
Me information on the above told° see the adver
Using eolotons pfT4lll PILESO.

One of the most prominent of! tife
can party in thioStato, after writing his grati-
&atom at the course of TILE Fanss; says:

Your exposition'of popular sovereignty, so
far 'from breaking up the Democratic party,
will give honoir 'Men, In every poiltibn, an
opportunity of lenying the AkolitiOn party—a
party which 1(01, ovaryrattier it fastens ppon."

'.,}ye invite the ,particular attentionor the
Ladies to the !late, of gpra, aavertieect in another
column, biting the iineet sad richest assortment
ever efferett at attetten.

avollier, aqcidept ,from Purning .Fluid.—
Laatnight about 9 o'ojock, Mrs. ItOttereisersy, No.
236 Stamper's alley, Was dreadfully bellied,by the'torplosion of a' She attempted to litthe+lantr whilo+-IV,wee burning., She Isnot ox.,
peeled to ,sooovos.. It seater.usereas to worn. poao.
pie who nso,thisAinge,rous oompOnncl,;, eFerY day
abbot we see Inthe newipepers astounts of this,kind,' and 'et' the pernicious iltiojol,' usiti ae$f no clikuor '044 aftfl from 1.1 "

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGItAPTI.
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Thesrarione johnehei eif tl*Xtr.o.4lo inoitiiowere appeopltiately referred. .'' .' ' . 'Mr. iziroart'6 Of Mlohigant gavenotion of his In-'
Million fee introduce mllome Valuation Bill. •

Mr. STUART addressed the Senate on the siibjkotof Kansas and theLecompton Constitution. •
Ile sold: It •was well remarked by AttorneyGermr,fl/4 1 Butler Its 7thet Aricansaa ease, tilt ,tha,

power,mf Congress:tip* the trubrof the milinlit-i •gnu of new Statoottiplenary,.l lien the Option
ispreterite& it'must 'messed* ti ditertitined 140 '

theaissumstrenees wide!) surround and govern that
particular case, It tea power whtehauthorizes theadmission offoreign State, as well as thosefor Med
out ofourown territorloo, and this single stater:Ord
would show eta glanoothatprocedents nevereouldand , never ought to be regarded for Om purpose of
determining the power or propriety in&particular
ease.. Copgresar , and Cougreos alone, under did
power conferred it by the Constitution, la todeterminenot only the question whether the State .
shall be admitted atall, but it is equally mow-,
ered with authority of determining when it shall
be admitted.. Enabling aotervere not to beregard-
ad as indiapnneably necessary to the admission of
MaeStaten- lie,Proceeded to lay dank theta priaa'elptes td the eats under consideration: The Tres-

, Corm th.be askedwet° Whether the form of govern-
ment 'was 'republican,, and whether the ',people
were initialled with it and attired admission under
it, for the power of Congress was to 'admit the
State, not to coerce it: lb contended that half of
the people of Kansas( bad had noOpportunity to
vote for the ' election Of delegates to the' Conven-
tion, as Miasma counties no census had been taken.
Flow could they be expected to abide by its' deal-sion ? Their voice bed not been heard. 'He also
believed 11/gibe Conventionwas an intended Wok
and frond open the people, and expressed Viewit In
montane° to those of Mr. Douglas, provlonaly
submitted. Ile 'would never give hie vote todon-,

,summate that fraud, which •he believed to be the
most enormous, fraud that wet ever undertaken to
be penalised Open any people under the ferzeisof
law: He believed if this Constitution was rovedupon the people of Emma, those who did it would
light, the torch of civil discord throughout the

llniou n. They might cry peace; but there wet**tat:see- . •

• Mr. Bnonence, of California, said •that&tolie-agreed Willa Messrs.Douglas and Monti sneer
of-their remarks, there was one point on mitt h he
wlehed to as y a few words. When Governer. .er and Bestrews, ' Stanton went to- Kan
found a state of ineurreetien existing there,
succeeded. with great labor, in restoring peace.
Now, be thought the Preeident and. hid ,Ceblipat
were alone responsible for the recent ontbreelm.
This was, the first time be had known a ,president
to descend from his high petition and attempt to
coerce peaceable citizens fo the will of an illegal
body of men, lie was sorry to disagree with his
party, for be believed ho had rendered as muoli
service in eluting President Ituohanan as &nyl on-Homan upon this floor. Ile was also somowhet as-
tonished at the forbeerapce of the peopleof•ltan-
sae toward the delegates to the Convention. Irthe
people had flogged them, out their oars MT and Bent
them out of the Territory, he,for Ont, would have
applauded them for it. He would not make any
extended remarks now, but if theLecompton Con-
stitution should ever be presented to the Senate bemight have something to say about it then. Ile
would remark that he wee no fres-soiler. MU
Own State his moat bitter opponents were the ite,
PnDbl uigrin ll'a conversational debate, In order WWI; '
his opposition to free-roll movements, Mr. Brode-
rick alluded to the fact that some years since, at
aconvention of the Democratic party In the State
of New York, of which Mr. Doolittle and Preston
King were members, a proposition was made that
if one wing of the party would consent to thepat-
sage of resolutions endorsing the Wilmot Proviso,
they might have all the aloes. But herefused to
enter into ouch an agreement

Mr. DOOLITTLE, of Wisconsin, said it wait true
he was in that convention, and that the Democraticparty werethen divided upon that issue. Sofar
as he was concerned; though such resolutions were
submitted, no proposition ever came freer him,
directly or indirectly, that, in odnsideration of the
passage of the resolutions, the offices should he be-
stowed onthe other side.

Mr. BRODERICK said it was Mr. King who made
the proposition to him. ' 't .

Mr.Kigo, of New York, remarked that he had
no special recollection of such a conversation. He
had always considered that therecould be no other
motive, on the part of &loonsresiding in tho free
States, to oppose such resolutions, than the hope
of obtaining office. • (Laughter.)

Mr. BRODERICK replied, that if his wing of the
party were anxious to obtain • the daces, they
would not agree to the plumage of resolutions for
that object.

Mr. Kmremarked, that such conversations were
so frequent, that, although he • did not recollect
this particular case, he did not question the accu-
racy of Mr. Broderick's statement. (Laughter.)

Mr. DOOLITTLE said that at the time the Wilmot
Proviso wee before the Senate, and, was expected
topass, Mr Clay wrotea letter to that erect, and
Mr. Cass exproseedt his anxietyaamin and again to

be permitted to record his vote in its favor. It,
however, failed, because John Davis talked outthe last hours of the Congress. In order to obtain
the nomination by the Democratic party,for
President, the Southern delegates baying been In-
structed to oppose the nomination of any.man who
was not on record against the Wilmot Proviso, Mr.
Cass wrote the Nicholson letter.' • '

Mr. Snows, of Mississippi, gave audio° that tie
should express his views after the holidays, but ho
would say now that if tho recent election in
Kansas was as fair as he hoped it was, in which ail
parties had been allowed freely and with'** bin-
drama to participate, and 'Kansas should'a . d-
nlifilOn asa Nathan), be stood upon Ws* 'in
tavoa-ot,heasolealsates.—lfrasr-thereuX elshould ask admission •as a Maio' State,,lihis friendson the other aide would.abldth t ir

should 's

action and admit her.
Adjourned until the 4th of January. •

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Mr. ‘Vartnza of Arkansas, roes to a questiob of

privilege, and Offered his preamble and resolatien
relative to Utah, and requiring of the Committee
on Territories to report on the propriety ofexeltal-
log tbo delegatefrom that Territory froma seat in
this House, presented several days since. Mr.
Warren said this was a ease which the country and
every honest man desired to be investigated.
Members were sitting here with the delegate from
the Territory of Utah, which was not only morally'
but legally in open rebellion against the Govern-
ment of the United States.

Mr. BANKS, of Masa., said that the feet that the
preamble declares that a state of war exists in
Utah did not bring the matter beforethe ROM as
a question ofprivilege. Ile admitted that the con-
clusion affected the delegate's rights, but thefacts
on which Mr. Warren had based his conclusions
did not affect his rights at all.

The SPEAKER remarked that the preamble
might or might not be adopted by the House:

Mr. Bosom of Virginia agreed that this wasa
question of privilege, but it would be fur the Hquee
to say whether the reasons assigned should be ad-
mitted. He was not, nor was the House, prepared
to admit the factscharged as oonetituting sufficient
grounds for the rejection of the delegate, AN Me
House cannot set up an injunction of moral* or
religion. We cannot declare a State or Territory
in a condition of moral rebellion, and that, there-
fore, itsrepresentative is not entitled tobe heard
on this floor, A part of the State might'be lure-
hellion, yet are not those who are true and Wyss]
entiCed torepresentation? Butwe have no nests
by which we can doolare Utah in legal rebellion
against the country. Where is the message of the
President, declaring that Utah is in a state of:re-
bellion? It would do no harm to refer this reso-
lution to the Committee on Territories for inveeti-
nation.Mr. Hos:Par= MAnsitect, of Kentucky,
thought that, under all the circumstances,the
House ought not to entertain the subject at all,
It would be observed that everything Brigham
Young has done has been done in the capacity of
civil Governor of Utah. There lo a strong proba-
bility that the people of that Territory might be
deceived as to the extent to which Mr. Young, at
Governor, had a right to go. Ilehad frequestiy
thought that it would have been prudent forfthe
incoming Governer to have met the proclamation
of /MOM Young with a counter-proclama-
tion, showing the feet of his (Mr. Cummins's) ap-
pointment. He would thus have stripped front
the shoulders of Brigham Young the cloak un-
der which he is now acting, and placed the in-
habitants of Utah In a position to resist Brigham
Yeeutg. Mr. Marshall was free to say. that. the
President would have done better if be bad Issued
a proclamation to the people of Utah, rotting
forth the fact of Brigham Young's removal, and
the appointment of Mr. Cummins In his place.
Therewere gentlemen here who believe' is' the
doctrine of the right of a State to secede from the
Confederacy, and to resist the laws which it may
deem uncontlitutional. Would the House oon•
Oolve that they have a right to instruct the Com-
mitteeon Elections, or a epeeist committee, $ in.
quire whether, in view of these facts, they should
be excluded from seats in this hall?

Mr, Mounts, of Illinois ; wished instructioni,The
Committee on Territories repori abill to reps the
act organizing the Territory of Utah, and h-

G +log that Territory to another Territory for Jo cial
purposes.

Mr. DAYIEI, of Maryland, sold the preamble as-
sumed that the delegate is a representative of are-
bellious government, and not that of the people
who'elected him. There out be no such Galileo a
war of a State or a Territory against 'the (Intern,
ment'of the United States. If the sitting hole-.
gate did not take part In the rebellion hp has
legalrights, equal to those of any other gentleman
on the floor. -Those who had resisted the laws
should be tried wording tethe Constitution,Odle
the innocent should have counsel to plead in' their
defence. Nothing was snore sacred to the Moonsof the States and Territories than the right rf re-
prestentattoii, mid it should be protected at ()eery
point.

Mr. BANKS objected to theresolution, although,
under Otheroircumstances, there was no pother
who would more ohooreutly enter into the investi-
gation than himself. There Was not mulflelent
ground 'to justify proceedings 1111 to whethee the
delegate front Utah was entitled to a peat. ,The
President, in hid message, does not toy a war ex-
ists with Utdb, ',but that Brigham Young. bus
threatened irobellio,n, uud intimates! that some of
his throats may be o Imitating. Therefore, be
recommends that addi tional regiments 'should be
raised for service in t at 'Territory.Mr. WARREN, of 'Arkansas, said he wanted
en investigation, and was not particular as to the
form in which it shonid be directed. No attempt
had, as charged, been made to expel the delegate
from Utah without,ft hearing. Try the proglarna•
tion of Brigham Young.le was plain to every Mind
that Utah is in a state pf rebellion.
' Mr. ,Cup.TtS, Of lowa, said that his constituents

were interested in Ada matter. arid that a Mermen
vitae the editor of a Democratic paper in hip dbl.
triet. Mr.'Curtie wished to lotroduee a resolution
loohing to the*repeal of the organic law ef. the
Territory Of Utah.- .
' Mr, Wane eir 'repliedthat the ' gentlemen' ,need

not tell him that a Mormon was editor of K. DOOIO-
- paper. Ile 'might' edit what is °Old , a
Democratic paper; bat he does not belong to that
school ofDemocracy which has governed, end con-
trolled and brought the country to' the petulant
state or its proSperity. , . ! :

Mr. Boron, of South Carolina, remarked that no
manbed a lees sympathy with, the Mormons than
bimeelf, . The right of Mr, Bernbleel to at seat
was not, tuteler monition, but ,under the organic
lawof •the land. Air. young is a had man; but-
is hie:maned, to ,be regarded as that of the
people of ,Utah;? This' is the groateet question!
which gould dome beforeCongress. He looked on
the movement, of the United Steles troops against
VA,as the,most unfortunete step the Contra.,
iasina bad lieea ,compelle4 ta. take,apil hp arovl4,l

regret should they be compelled to shed fraternal
blood.

Mr. COLFAX
'

of Indiana, thought that the self.
respect of the American Congress demanded this
Investigation. Gentlemen say tharesolution is es-
traorlinaryln Its character, but it I‘l4 offered' to
meet anextraordinary state 'of affairs, anomalous
to their oharacter, and without. precedent In his-
tory.. MO would say nothingof the moral depravi-
ty v4114101(1 made the 'Orwell name a byword
andrejajloh. Wasik not a feet that the United

teB h4taernias ilea ',been -defied and trampled
Under` and its legitimate °Mears compelled to
leave the Territory, fleeing for their liras ? Were
they not cutting off the army trains, openly throw-
lug off their allegiance to the General Govern.
went, and otherwise defying the law? The Presi.
dont says nothing prevails there but the despotism
,of Young. Yet, gentlemen hesitate whether
they shall plqlUo an Investigation which theirown,
be demands.• • . • , ; : '

Mr. Brernans, of Geore, 'Whilele had no of):
jabllon to' the adopttoti of the resolution, said there
was nothing in the preamble which involved a
question ofprivilege.

Mr, MUTT, of South Carolina, moved to table
theresolution.gr

T 1

The motion was negatived by a vote of 72 yeas
!alma 118 nays,

be resolution Was then agreed to.
And the preamble was adopted by a vote of 107

you against 77 nays.
Mr.Katrr said ho knew nothing of the procla.

,mation ofBrigham Young. Ito remembered hay-
:in seen something, in fugitive newspapers, about
it, but had seen nothing of an offiotal character.
The President does not declare that Utah is in
open rebellion, but says that unless Young retraces
his steps, the Territory may be in a state of open
rebellion. Then, no acts havo been yet committed
amounting to a rebellion. The delegate from 'Utah
represented a political system, and, had a right onthe floor. Ile did not represent ruin in or out of
rebellion.

Mr, SHWMID, of ()corgis. Is he not an agent?
Mr.Retry, Yea.Mr. Sawslin. If lie it a mischievous agent, have

we note right to dispose 9f him?
Mr. MUTT. Me is here under the law of the

land, and there is nothing against him. The
members of the douse have involved them-
solves In some contradiction to-day. On motion of
the gentleman from Arkansas (Mr. Warren,) theyhave doolered that war exists They say that
Utah la in a state of rebellion, and yet, they outthe very sinews of war. If it bo true, should
they adjourn for ten days? and if not true, shouldthey make the declaration In form of a resolu•tion 7

PAllagaisti, of Virginia, from a soled 00M-
mit qv, made a report in regard to the accommoda-tions In the new Moll ; setting apart a portion of
thegallery for reporters and foreign ministers,
curtailing the classes of privileged characters to
be admitted to the floor, ate The report was
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Basks, so much of the Presi-
dent's message referring to Utah wee referred to
the Committeeon Territories

Mr. PY.TTIT announced the death of Samuel
Brenton, and Mr. Nlblack the death of Tames
Lockhart, late representatives from Indiana, pro-
nouneing eulogies on their character.

The house than adjourned till the 9th of Jan.
nary.

Important Official Documents Relative to
Kansas Attain'.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 23.—The President in re-sponse to the nail of the Senate, to-day sent in a
largo mass of documents relative to Kansas
affairs.

Among them are the following:
DEPARTMENT OP STATE,

Washington, Deo. 11th, 1857.
James IV. Denver, Secretary and arcing-Goo-

tremor of Kansas Territory:
Sin: You have already boon informed that Mr.

Stanton has been removed from the office of Secre-
tary of the Territory of Kansas, and that youhave
been appointed in his place. I desire now to state
to you distinctly the reason of this change.

The Convention which met at Leoompton on
the Ist of September, had framed a Constitution,andhad autherited its president to submit the
question to the people on the 21st of December,
who are to decide whether this Constitution should
be adopted without slavery. The importance of
the issue could not well be overestimated. It in-
volved the complete and authoritative settlement
of the only subject of difference which bad
seriously agitated Kansas , or interfered with its
prosperity. The qualified electors, therefore, to
whom this settlement was referred, bad not only
an unquestionable right to attend at the polls, and
give their votes on the day appointed, but they
were required to do so by the highest considera•none ofpublic duty. Inthe exercise of this right,
moreover, they were entitled to an adequate pro-
tection by the Territorial Government, and the
acting Governorwas bound to employ all the legal
means at his command to give security and fair.
noes to the eleotion. With the conflicting opinions
which prevailed in the Territory on the ques-
tion submitted he had DO right to interfere.
They bad their appropriate issue at the ballot-
box, and to that peaceful arbitrament they
might safely be referred. The great objects to be
accomplished, in the opinion of the President, were
to preserve the peace of the Territory, and secure
thefreedom ofelection. Entertaining these views,
he was surprised to learn that the Secretary and act-
ing-Governor had, on the first of December, issued
his proclamation for a special session o: the Terri-
torial Legislature on the 7th instant, only a few
weeks in advance of its regular time of meeting,
and only fourteen days before a decision woe to be
made on thequestion submitted by the Conven-
tion. This course of Mr. Stanton, the President
seriously believes, has thrown a new element of
discord among the excitedpeople in Kansas, and it
is directly at war, therefore, with the peaceful
policy of ,the Administration, For this reason he
has felt it his duty to remove him.

Prom these views you will readily understand
what the Preeldept regards as the chiefdutywhich
devolves ;open you en Mr. ,Stanten't successor.
This duty Le to preserve the peace of Hannan.
F.very person entitled to avote on the Constitution
40,94 to have enkateees to the polla, andbe freefronCifey restramarvinatevar we'emenive rtan-
Aloe. It the elyll power found Insuffielent for
this purpose,,the troops at the United Santashould
bo employed in aid of it, and it maybe wise pre-
caution to have them stationed in atIVIIIIOII, within
roach of those places where, in your judeent,
their servioes are likely to be required. It is ear-
nestly hoped that the WO of military power may
be wholly avoided. Violence is always lent likely
to occur when the moans aro known to be at hand
for Be prompt suppression. Should the military
fordo beoome absolutely necessary to keep the
pease, you will find full instructions with
reference to the proper mode of employing
it in my communications to Governor Walker of
March 28th, July 25th, and September 2d, 1957,
and in those subsequently written to Mr. Stanton.
Of these last, that of November 3Qth was taken to
Kenna by you, and yop had a copy of it. 411 of
them will doubtless be found in the arobives of
the governor at Lecompton. , They refer proud.neatly to the preservation of the peace at certain
important elections. But I need btrdly inform
you that your duty is not intended to be confined
to these special occasions. It extends, of course,
to the protection of all °Janne in the exercise of
their justrights, and applies to one legal election
as well ns another. The Territorial Legislature
doubtless convened on the 7th instant, and while it
remains in session its members areentitled to be
secure and free in their deliberations. Its
rightful action moat also be Toppled. Should
it authorize an election by the people for any
purpose, thbi ideation should be bold without
interruption, no less than than authorized by the
Convention. While the peace of the Territory is
preserved, and the freedom of election is secured,
there need be no fear of disastrous eonneqences.

The public) journals contain reports of an in-
tended movement, by a portion of the residents of
Kansas, to organize a revolutionary Government
under the Topeka Constitulion It Is hardly pos-
sible this report oats be well founded; but should
the attempt be made and lead to a practical colli-
sion with the territorial authorities, the authority
of the Government must necessarily be maintained,
and from whatever quarter it is attempted to inter-
fere by violence with the election authorized by
the Constitutional Convention, or which may be
authorized by the Legislature, the attempt must
be resisted, and the security of the election bo
maintained. The peaceable progress of those
elections can obviously occasion no Injury to any
citizen ofany party, because their results can have
only their duo weight upon the Constitution and
the laws. It 19 to bo expected, therefore,
that no good citizen will endeavor to Interfere
with them, but that all the people will he con-
tented to 800 the work of the 00117091110 n peace-
fully carried out to its legitimate results, and
fairly presented to the consideration of Congress.
The President relies upon your firmness and dis-
cretion to give effect to these instructions. It is
vitally important that the people of Kansas, and
none other than the people ofKansas, should have
the full determination of the question new before
them for decision. It is important also, that in
securing to thein the *tuition to which they aro
entitled, groat care should be taken not to organize
any illegal authority. On this point, I again
refer you to my instructions to Qovemor Walker
and Secretary Stanton, which you will regard as
directed to yourself. It Is proper to add that no
action of the Territorial Legislature, About to
meet, can interfere with the elections of the 21st
of Beeember and the 2tith of January, on the
mode and manner prescribed by the Constitutional
Convention.
Iam, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Lewis CASs.
TheSe documents also contain Can. CM'S reply

to Governor Walker dated
STMT. DEPARTNIENTp Pee. 18, 1857.

Sin : On Wednesday hat I received your corn-
inunioation of the 15thinst., tendering your resig-
nationas Governer of Kansas. This resignation isaceonipaniedby a long argument on 'the affairs of
the Territory generally, to which you are wellaware it wouldbe improper'lor this departMent to
reply. If every oftloor of the Government who
feels himself constrained to refuse obedience
to the instructions of the President shall
pursue this unusual course, and thus place on
the tiles of the appropriate departmentcriticisms
on the policy of the Administration, no person
knows butte; than yourself to what Consequences
this might lead. The department must either
cents the charges and arguments against the Pre-
sident tobe filed among the public archives of the
country without contradiction or reply, or it
must spend the time which ought'to he devoted to
;this public serviile in controversies with eubordi-
MUD ONiCerelYllo may disapprove the President's
policy. Whilst duty, therefore, forbids mo to en-
ter into a controversial disoiissicii with yea ithap
the various tallies embraced by youeargoment,tt
is groper Could make a fiumek tition a' single
point. Youelite that the President has clanged
his policy in regard to Kansas. And why this al-
legation? Simply Imam the Convention ofKan-
sin have, in the exercise of the rights belonging to
them, decided that they would not submit the whole
Constitution to the people, although they hod
submitted the all-Important and dangerous
question of slavery, which threatened to oonvulso
the Union, and was alone prominent in the minds
of the people throughout ovary State, he had not
treated the submission of this bromentqua question
as a mere nullity. Under these eircumstailces,U
WO hie imperative duty, and this was in strict Con-
formity with the previous instruotions,to take care
that a fair ideation ba held on this vital question,
and thus give peace to the Union. fled 'ho rioted
in any other mammal merely because he preferred
the eubmissibn of the Constitution originally to
the people, hts responsibility would have been of
the gravest character. ile never intimated or ex-
pressed the opinion that 'the Convention were
boundto submit any portion of the Constitution Jothe people except the question of slavery, much
less that that portion would be Invalid without
such subaufraion. Lied he entertained inch an
epleioP, Oda would have.'been in opposition to the
numerous ,pyneedetits which have occurred since
t4e.,udoptuator tip Fedora/ constitution by the
differentStates,

The question of slavery was the all-absorbing

fnaetiou, and you were sent be Xanats with the
foil %%Wino* of the Frollrioet to 0 11411 out the

principles of theKansax.Nebraska act. With thequestion whether Kansas was to be a free or aslave State you weretiot to interfere. You wereto secure to the people of Kansas a free and fairelection to decide the question for themselves.ThePresident was, therefore, happy to loath fromyour despatches to this department of July 15thlast, that in all your speeches you had refrainedfrom expressing any opinion as to whether itshould be a slave or free State.am Instreeted to inform you that yourmini.tion of the aloe of Governor of Kansas bat beenaccepted.
I am, sir, your obedient servant.

Lewis CASS. -ROBERT J. WALKER, Esq., Washington.
IMPORTANT FROM KANSAS.

Action of the Legislature—Another Election.called for the sth of January—Fatal Affray
.at Don'phut*.

ST.-LOUIS, D.OO, 20.—The Ltesnoeria has Rainesfrom Looompton, giving the proceedings of the
Legislature. An act has been passed submittingthe Calhotm Constitution to ti vote of the people
of the Territory on the oth of January, in three
forme—finit,. the .Constitation with slavery; se,
rend, the Constitution without slavery ; and
third, against the Constitution.

Stringent measureshave been adopted for watch-
ing the polls on the 21st, committees having been
appointed for each praline., to take the names ofall the voters, so as to detect thefalse returns.

A good many Missourians are going over into
Kansas, and It is said design voting.An exciting affray has occurred at Doulphan, in
which a free-State man, named Latham, was mur-
dered.

The report of Gen. Lace's death proves to he
fate°.

Oovernor Stanton has vetoed the militia and
other obnoxious bills that were not insietod uponby the majority of the Legislature.

Further from Mangos—The Constitutional
Convention Repealed.

Sr. Loris, Deo. 23.--The Democrat has further
advioes from Kansas, stating that the Legislature
had passed an net repealing the law authorizingthe Constitutional Convention.

Themilitia law was passed over Gov. Stanton's
veto. The law appoints a major general, with
eight brigadiers, an adjutant, and a full military
organization.

United States Supreme Court
WA9IIINGTON, Deo. 23.—N0. 19--Amos Wade

va Jacob Leroy et al. Argument for plaintiff
conoluded.

Departure of the Europa.
NEW YORK, Deo. 23.—Tho Royal Mail Steam-ship Europa, Captain Leitch, Railed at noon to-

andday for Live
ter ofrpool,•iritili, uspec pwarda of two mildionsa quardollars In ie.

The Supposed Fllllbuster UtiINV!. AluahReleased
NEW YORK, December 23 —The barque Alnab,

which Stag seized yusterday by the United Sigtesmarshal, on susptaton of conveying lillibusten toDowd Walker, was released today, it being,proved that she was ona lawful voyage.
Romagna%lon of Hon. N. P. Bank• on M. C.
• Dosrott, Deo. 23.—The Governor bits received

Hon. N. P. Banks's resignation as member of Con-gress from this State. Ile will soon enter upon his
duties as Governor.

The Utah Expedition
Sr. Louts, Dec. 23.—An express recently ar-

rived at Leavenworth, E. T:, from the Utah
Expedition, brings information that the whole
force, with the exception of Col. Cook and his ate-
mend, had concentrated at Black's fork, and were
moving towards Fort Bridger. Their progress was
very slow, sometimes making. only two or three
miles per day. Theanimals were giving out hour-
ly, and it was thought that all would perish during
the winter. The supply trains with all the mili-
tary stores and provision. were abundant. The
report that two companies of infantry had met
with reverses on their route to Utah, was without
foundation. Five regiments of Col. Sumner's re-
giment, the first meshy, had recently taken win-
ter quarters at Fort Riley.
A Fancily Murdered at Westfield, Mass —The

Husband and Father the Supposed Murderer.
Wasrriatn, Mass., Dee. 23.—AR intense ex-

citement prevails in this vicinity, oecosioned. by
the discovery which hasjust been made, of the
murder of the wife and children of one of ourresi-
dents, a Swiss emigrant named Albert Straub°.
The bodies of the victims were found in bed, with
the throat of each one cut. They have probably
been lying in this condition for the past week,during which period Mr. Straub° hes been inissing.
He is strongly inspected of having committed the
terrible crime, and active exertions are being
made to pursue him. The time be has had to
make ble escape, if really guilty, renders s pur-
suit difficult, however.

The Recent Murder cathe ee Tulle
HOCIIESTER, December 23.—The coroner's in•

quest on the body of Charles W. Llttles, who was
recently found in a mutilated condition lying be-
low the falls, bee been cloyed, and a verdict ren-
dered, holding the wife of the deceased and bor
brother, IraStout, for trial on the charge of having
committed the murderous deed.

Railroad Connectionat Pittsburgh
Ptvranunall, Dec. 21—The mayor of thia city

lias addressed a letter to the president of the
Pittsburgh, Yort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad
Company, forbidding the laying of tracks along
the strode of the oily to form a junction with the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The president replica,
claiming the right under the act of the Legisla-
ture and the decision of the Supreme Court, and
Intimating that, in the absence of a compromise,
the company will have no alternative but to com-
plete their track at 01100.

The Case of Donnelly
Temtrow, N. 3., Deo. 23.—The Court of Par-

dons, after mach conelderation, has declined to
rardon Donnelly, tinder sentence of death for the

ate kaimier at the Sea View Dome. _

Naval lstelltlsace.
New YORK, Dec. 23.—The steam frigate SIM•

nac wasat Darbadoes, on the Bth inst , coaling.
Thu sloop-of-war Cyane left Cape Hayti= on

the 3d inst., for Port an Prince, Captain Debil
having found matters connected with Captain
Mayo's ecioure satisfactory.

Insrketip
OINCINNATh Dec. 23.—Flour dull and un-

changed ; the receipts have been liberal. Dogs are
in good demand, but unchanged from yesterday.
Provisions quiet ; sales of 400 bbls Mess Pork sl3a
$13.25 ; 90 Ws bulk sides $4l 3147, and 3,500
places green meats at $5 3445.62 for shoulders,
sides, and hams. Whiskey 1.5.1e.

New Oar.v.ams, Deo. 22.—Cotton. Fair and
middling qualities have suffereda decline of in ,
and lower qualities, of in. Sales to-day of 6,000
bales at 910. for middling grleans. The receipts
at the port so far, less than lest year, amount to
165,000 bales, and at all Southern ports to 300,Q00.
Stook in port 314,000 bales. The prioes for Sugar
aro Irregular but easier ; sales at 4411 oents.

10t cents. Coffee—Sales to-day of 2,500
bags of Rio at 81a9t cents Exchange—on Lon-
don, 4a6 percent. premium; on Now York 991a99;.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 23.—Flour steady. Wboat
dull. Corn firm at 401115 cents for white, and 45a
50 cents for yellow. Whiskey steady. Several
10Q gallons at 22a221. Siehange 1024034.

THE CITY,
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PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENTS
The fairy ballet, called "The Golden Horse,"

at the Academy of Music, is the most popular of
Sr. Renzanre prodnotions, and has been extreme.
ly well placed on the stage, with now scenery and
dresses. It will run through the present week.

Mr. Oliver Leland's now comedy of " Beatrice,"
will ho played at the Arch-street Theatre, this
evening, for the last time before the holidays.
There ought to be a " rush " on this occasion
The " Lout hays of Pompeii," a great show piece,
in announced for to-marrow evening. There will
also be an afternoon performance.

llourcleault's ruelo•drema of " Violet." which he
so adroitly "conveyed" from the French, is to be
played this evening at the Walnut Street Theatre,
for the bud time. "The Muleteer of Toledo"
(on which Balfe'e new Opera Is founded) will ■lao
he withdrawn There will bo en afternoon per-
forwanee to-morrow afternoon, and, in the evening,
three pieces, including "The King of the Mitt,"
a new romantic mystic legend."

At Sanford's Opera-Uouse, as usual, there will
be unusual Altmann during the holidays.

A new ballet pantomime, called " Santa Claus,"
4e promised for Christmas day, at the National
Theatre.

Real Estate Sale. James 4. Freeman,
auctioneer, sold the following real estate list
evening, at the Merchants' Exchange : one share
In the Athouteum; a house and lot of ground, on
Queen street, twenty feet front, one hundred and

'twenty feet deep, $1,850; a frame house and lot of
ground, on the north IldeufPoplar street; between
Front and fieound, twenty feet front, one hun-
dred and fourteen feet deep, subject to a yearly
ground rent of $l2, $1,700; a frame hones and lot
of ground, southeast side of Ann street, Nine-
teenth ward, twenty feet (rout, one hundred and
eight feet deep, subject so a yearly groundrent of
s2o, $550; a store and 'dwelling, Coates street,
above Seventeenth, seventeen feet ono inch front,
sixty-throe feet seven inches deep, subject to a
yearly ground rent of $54, $BOO.

PiePpocket iirrelled.-7baot eyeninF, liefore
Alderman teen:011111am Oarllis, enrol "Ditinpsay
JUDOS," was charged with picking the pbeketi of
Isabella Hughes in the Becond-street market Isa-
bella weefurchasing a tirkey, when the prisoner
took hold of it, and remarked,: "This Is certainly
a fine turkey," and While holding it up to view,
he directed Isabella's eyes upwards. IV hile in
this position be rifled, with considerable dexterity,
her pookets. A bystander saw the operation, and
at °nee collared " Dumpesy," who was' brbught to
the Central Pollee Station, and committbsy to 'an
ewer at the present term ofcourt. '

number of Night-schools in different por-
tfolio of the pity closed their sessions fist evening.
At the Northwest night.sehal the exert,ises wereOf an lulerestieg character. Au eiocinebt addresswas delivered by Thomas Quinn, and several ex-
cellent songs were given in flue style by the popu-
lar liletamora Wee Club.

Both Branches of City Councils will meet at
three o'clock this afternoon. In Select Council
the appropriation bills passed in the other cham-
ber at the special meeting held on Tuesday after-
noon will moue up for consideration, and will pro-
bably be concurred in.

The Ladies' Fair, was held during this ho.
lidsy week in the school-room of the church of
StrPhillptieri, (Queen street below Third,) for
the benefit of tie Sister's' !sellout; 411,raoli q great
number of young people, from the superior vile,
oty and value of the toys on sale there.
. Melon, a brakeman upon
the Camden and Amboy Railroad, yesterday had
his band caught betweee the bumpers of the car,
and badly crushed. He was received at St. Jo-
seph's Hospital, and attended to by Dr. J. M. By

Hospital Case.—lsaac Stearns, an engineer
at Kentble .t (lordon's cotton factory, had two
fingers of his right hand taken'off, yesterday, by
having them caught in some tnaehtnery. lie was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Found Dead.---A child Was found dead yes-
terday morning In bed, at house No. 1020 George
street ft was supposed to have died from the
WO% 4 0114114

THE MONEY MARKET.
PRILADYLPHIA, Dec. 23,1857.

The disastrous character of the foinign newsappears -M...hatrw-elateken fear deeply into the
minds of stook -',6Persters, and brought business
generally to a stand. The extended 'femme/alai
relations between the old world and the new areof snob a nature, that -while a revuleion on this
sidecan hardly fail topnednee more or less disaster
there, any widespreadfinancial troubles abroad
react speedily and severely upon us, and while
they continue, stop the active operations of our
trade, and compel almost all atoms to pause until
a decisive ohange takes plate for thebatter. The
populations or the old world are In many respects
dependent upon us, for/their daily Irkremd—and a
general break-dotrn in our he-mtherde abd trade
acts upon them with greatsevenity: As our pro-
duction of breadstuffs, and our consumption of
their manufaetures Increase, zeal. by year, %theirdependence upon our commercial stability IDOr al"in a more than equal ratio, and notwithstindingtheir accumulated oapitel, their great and tangi-ble recourses, and their cautions and conservativefinancial systems, they are rapidly approaching
the time when the fluctuations of the Amerleaii-I money market will be of as much importance tothem as the Mofements'ofcapital in London itself.
Opinions are expressed in some quarters that theseverity of the storm at Hamburg will mule it to
be soon over, and that trade will Consequently re-
vive speedily, but we are fearful that the wish is
father to the thought, and that the failures at
Hamburg will be the forerunners of still fur-
ther suspension -a in Great Britain. Wherever-
there has been extended credit there is a de-
Mend for prcmpt liquidation, inability to respond
to which causes failures, suspensions, and assign-
ments, with all their chain of oonsequences. It
is not likely that there will be marked and perma-
nent improvement until the worst has been re-
allied; that is, until the debtors have all either
paid up or gone to the wall. That this has been
done in Europe we very mach doubt; and we are
the better satisfied,therefore, to note that Or the
present oar people resolutely determine to avoid
extending themselves in new enterprises. Let
them nurse their suspended accounts, get in all
outstanding claim, husband their rooftrees, and
eocumulate as much ready capital as possible, to
trade with aright when they feel one* assured that
liquidation hasbeen gonflallyeampleted .the .itrorldover.

In the absence of general trade, capital ofcourse
is accumulating in the hands of rightful owners,
and many of these aro seeking for choice signa-
tures to iovest ineommarcial paper. Tborates are
not high, but the scrutiny is veryclose, and pur-
chasers extremely cautious. The quotation of
sales at the Stock Board shows a small but steady
decline, and the absence of outside speculators la
bewtiled by thebrokers,who look forward anxious-
ly for better foreign news and a more suspicions
season after the opening of the new year.

The first number of Petersen's Philadelphia
Counterfeit Detector and Bank Note List will aft
pear on Monday. Messrs. Drexel A Co. supervise
the whole of it except the stocks department; to_
be supplied by Edward W. Clark A Co.

The Newcastle and Wilminkton Railroad Cont,
pany bee declared a semi-annual dividend of threi
gni 4 half per oent.

The Metropolitan Bank has declared a semi-_
annual dividend of four per cent., ;payable
Januery 4; the Seventh Ward Bank a sami•an-
nual dividend of five per cent., payable January:
2.

The Interest on the State debt of Virginia will
be paid on the 21 of January, at the Bank of the
Republic.

The interest on the State debt of Missouri will
be paid on the 24 of January, at the Bank of Com-
merce.

We annex a comparative :statement of the im-
ports (exclusive et spool.° from New York to fo-
reign ports, for the week, and since Jan. 1 :

1816. 1856. 1867'
Total for the weak 11,931,191 $1,379,21051,153,710
Previously rep0rted....68,410,701 78,616,110 71,020,063

Since January 1...'.588,{44,08& 79,1194.090 TS Serra
The following are the footings of the Boston bank

statement for the past week :

Dec. 14. Dec. 21.
Capital .531,960.000 $31,960,000
Loess and . 60.733,000 00,209 SOO N04521,100
Specie . 4 350,000 4,519,000 Inc. 2.V,000
Duo tot other bke. 6,8'23, 1'00 6,116 000 Dec. 7,006
Due to other Us.. 4,139.000 4,064,900 Dee. 74,200
Deposits 11,927,000 16,6 ,6,900 Dec. 321,000
Circulation 6,1133,600 5,621,000 Dee. 256,000

• The following are to-day's quotations for specie,.
by Cronise k Co., bullion and specie brokers, 46
South Third street, payable in bankable funds:
Amer. X Dollars,oldt 01x Am.Gold,old coloap.l be

02 Iq Sovereigns 490
Mexican De11are....1.06 " old ....4 511
South Am. " 104 I Napoleons(_oFrazies)..l 86
PpenlabPillar Dc1..1 06 Teo Guilders 4 00
Fire Prima 97 I Ten Thsiere 7.10
German Crowns... .108" Pr:whin-8.10
Preneh .. .1.10 Detest...

American Gold. 1l to IX premium. .
New York Exchange IX to lg
Beaton IX to 1XBaltimore " IX to 2 die.

PHILADELPHIASTOOK. EXCHANGE BALM,
December 23. 1867.

Reported 4 8 10fa VanJuir.,nSt.etoe;.k Broker, No

- 4,310rz1at051a5_...54 •10 fiehith
10Morrlsenfpfdlti 23

1.eb1010&0ip.„..34
4 do 34
9 Lebigh Nov 49
6 do 49
2 Csookdokb ...95XI &hurl Nor llg
1 Merl ClorossaVoill
2 Forwl6fOO 8k...621(

19 Girard Book IN20 do ayi
20 do Bh12 City Bonk 33

Bask of Porui...lo

1110 BOARD.
nos

, it; " Tat
1000 N Peon R. 65.....62N-
-600 do 62%

MOO dor., 62%
1000 do 624
1000 do 621(
4000 Lob Val a84 soh 84Nt. ,100 Cityea Citr.P 55.89
1000 do .0.5.P 56.54
1200 Wilm 14 C.15.P.84

30
do

Penn R • 38
38

2
14 do 38
14 do 38
10 Modal! R 69

HRTWIII3I
D.. Elm It 75 15t05.4.88

• Petal as 1141(
1000 do .... 2dys.B4

10 Nino R 38
MOND

600 Hazleton R 6e...81.14
600 X Paoli R 6a.... 52
600 V.lro R Ts2dtoort.4B
400 City 64 C&Ptiew.4B

2000 City Bs..CIP 4.80
900 do C&P.BO

3000 City Uss dna pu.96
2030 Perm its 84%

10 Harrisburg
10 do —52%

AFTER
4000 Penns It

othanio P
Bid. Asked

0 States fif 'OB u
Pkilna'a int olf:11.53 1 1

" Rit.ll.sg 66
~ H Neer.9l $3

Pecneyl► 9'1...A147( 947(
Reading R 26); 291.

de Bonds 'TO 22 71
do Mrt6.041.91
do do 'B6 66X 66X

Poona AR 38 6S`
Morrill Coati Coo 42 43
Rahn N 6a 82 ...69 60

5 Vona .......

6 do
....

10 NW Bk Caomko.4o-
-fßrard Bulk. $7
BOARD.

2Cam&Amb& 05X
3 041171 Nos pfd....111<

74 do .17x
12 do 17X
60 Nadine X 24X
2 Wadi Canal 04..03

40 Lehigh
61 N Ponce R lota. 3
8 Uirard Llank 81;

011.8-DULL
24 mort.74ii

MMM
'stack q 1p

Wausp't & Lisa RIO 19
de litmartre g 68
do 2des 41) 4d

Long Island .... 9N 9N
Vieksberg....... eN
Ulrard Bank 8; 9ti
Lehigh line ; 1
Union Canal 3 4
New Creek
Cat/minaa I% X

21

BY THE PILOT LINE.
LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

Norriapoodeoce ofTh. Freak
New YORK, Deo. 23, 1937-5 20 P M.

masterly final-Mr reigns In Wall street! In
Usk, and diecou at honsee. In stores of every dump-
moo, from Ike nob looking wholesale to the keinablect
retail, the cry There is nothing doing," wets you on
all hands, and people have now ceased growl:diet about
the banks, Soiling that there vu no use, and they lire,
therefore, settled Intoa torpor, not of despondency, but
of o ersiung fur something to tern up."

Thera is absolutely nothing stimag, and the stock
market, which has been active when everything eta/
was dull, has caught the infection, and Is now ea dull as
the heeds of the book dlrreton. Fonds* subsume was
exceedingly dull to-day, remitting !tutus nearly all
bills, and believing gold safer. The lenropea to-day
took out the largest specie shipment of the season,
netnely 62,647,147 U. 1, la probable that the North
Sear on Saturday will take out a veryLegs sem,

hankers' bills are sonaloelly quoted at 11.9•109‘
for CO due' sterling e 1110111){ for sight drafts. On
Paris 541x; oh ; Antwerp 6 2205 20; Amsterdam
40,ei 4;41g; liamburgh '61(037• Bremen Tea:kx ;
and Trautfortwn•the- Main 41,441,v. The tithing.*
at the clearing booms lai-day were 312,690 012 43, and
the balances weft 21,241,110 11 The cash transactions
at the sub-treasury wentas hallows; Receipts $113,206 •

30; payments 4913 214.91; balaure $3.1/3,131.011.
Ileum Thompson, Nonni), CO quote earned'," sad

land warrant., for this week, so follows:
New Turk State currency • % per U. discount
New England
Einet Jersey • • V.* .II • • • •

Weak Jersey • •
Rhode Island • • Neil.% •• ••

Philadelphl la • •
Interior Penna. • •

...... 3.1 ..

:

Baltimore 3)04 • • • •
Interior Maryland • • --alio!. • • • •
Bglikwar
0410,'' Nentgelif.. lO:liep.e. ,"••

2 ..

subMiuourldurreody ' 9 • • • •

Ills.aeldWiad!(" • •

New Orleans • •

S. Carolineand Georgia sgal ••

Tenneeseo
Noi lb Carolina • • 6X 87 •• •

•
Canada leceilg •• ••

buy. Bell.
linglith gni., ti , -I ........ 84 8184 SI *4 Mete Se
Bank Englund rioter 4y4._...4 134._ 4 53

LASD WIMIIIIkIIII.
Buying, Palling,

Per Acre Per Acre
40 acre warrants 84 83
60 acre *arrant. 7 81

12) are garrooik E./ ;

100 acre warrants it
Marketattire.
The following is an extract from the circular of

Messrs Marls fr. Rana; sent to Europa in to-day's
steouner:

New Yoae. Tuesday, Dec. tl, 1887
Since our &deices of the 14thinst , the stock market

hu experienced a alight advance on mut of the list,
but the amount of buslnees transacted, although some•
what larger than last week, is still very restric ted. The
adricee from Rump', which are up to the 9th but ,
continue to report numerous failures In Ragland, and
especially 1n Germany, and !dil a temporary check to
the mutual tendency of adairs towards hoproremeet.
But the continued want of employmentfor capital, and
the tinpfecedentest auumuLdion of $27.937,431 in tonne
lu mitt isdk,e, myeut the slats tip.* •krow 1011+
*serails the sane Irdlaenie aver OUT mu it that it
would be likely to 4o In ordinary tone.- TPday the
prices are rather heavy.

Slatestooks have adranesd, particularly Itimaurio.
Virginias have advanced 2.tc ; Glamor' ; Teurseuee

change naIndia25g s2; sales of North Carolina,
at 89; Louisiana, at 86X; lifichlinu. 61 New York
State 64, 1872-14, at 109.109N; Statestond 6e, 1881
at 1120110ex-interest Cityand County Bonds.-8.11
mile. hare been made inAlbany !Meat3 ter cent. decline;
Sacramento 10s at widely lireguLts rates; Brooklyn da,
St. Louie de, Detroit Ti 1181, at 76. Ballraid dude
hiy.sg, g,, gol, especially the various Rrts Ts. Chief
sales confined to 11110let011 Central and trio bonds, and
lehhpin Central ges] Rrie usertgageehalls. rime I per cent.; do 111714.114"; do Gra, filgi
Railroad shares advanced until yestantay, whoa a digit
downitard movement was kilt. Plinelpal sales in ROA,
Reuling,and Toledo Sales et the week not Wive,
Mosey Withent *lap dun ova 1&61 sdrias.' ltg

chasm arm ; sales small, cloatkied first elms bills—
Load s*, 109X•100X, Paris, 6.22 X kb Is%. '

Mama k K/131.
TWl.tutineujr4 Uto stack board was Iraq allibt,

although prides wiry asualatad
for bY gimegf tatWise', dose at the
year,.and thatartrybodylia winding his Wham. I
think, however, that h beeweseAs bulls anbear no
more. Theoutriders will not eons, abd the bears as
not strong enough to venture soiled tumble In stook*,
by which halfof Momware rained about two month'ago-

NEW TORN STOW. RECRANG.R.—Dan.Itit.
FIRST BOARD.

3000 Tenn GI gr. Had 109
3000 Virginia es 89
1000 IlLssoari Jim 80 11ESI MO 10631

76
MOO do .60 70,4moo do bBO BO%
1000 N Y Cos R 6e 831 t

- do 7. 951000 do 90%
" 1000 do - 98%

1000 1
1000E lrterleTllo 72

•
3688 !I16001 u can 11 81

1000 T 44,;
1000 do 43%9000 Ukh Cen 8e 83%woo Oalir.Chie24 In 79

,1000Had Con -.47 I
/18kor America 105k

- ULU 4100m..• . lOQ%abOodeLeopier • 98
10 Ocean Bank - 74 -

:40 P,exas Coal 48%50 Comb Coal Co 9%do ,
-10 Paaite s a 54%

40 C & Quincey It 59%
17 Harlem. Itred 14043 do 14

RECOND

. .. .
50 do 74X
60 do - .. 630 74X

100 Erie Railroad a 17%
105 Bridsort Rinr 10
30 Pau/mail 04
58 do 94,X
10Reading 11 63X

200 :do 410 13
10 Web ma • 63

109 ldieb 814 N lit 20X
900 do 630 SIX
291 do 00
100 do 660 40X
1180 do Pooh it
lb Cleo 0 k Cis 93
50 eV ir. Chicago R 73J

109 do • ng
100 do 660 74
100 Ware itR 1 It b3O 74,x

SO do 74x
10 :. do . 74,4
60 do .00 74

100 do HO 7410
100LoC & Dill 10%
A2lll C.ll R. sag

BOARD ' ,
MOO 111ssonsi es4000 N Y M es 109141000 Brooklyn Clty Ba sag40011 T R&M 9st 421420 Delillod CulCo 1004W. do los yi.12..Er0 Ex Bak • - eb ,

85 Pacific 11111 Co 66
100 Comb Coal
%lAD& 1111 IOX

1 SNYCtoR 70
900 do 7iji
30 do rat

850 We Railroad s 3 116;
16 Harlem R 6%
to 11l Can lit 89

rlOO Olsvoltlrol a 690- 41%
1100Readiag R a3O 63
90 Mich 8,0. N I R 20n

See fibRIESS
.Asses —The market is 'kw for Pots lad Pulls at

TS, with sales of 40 bbls. The stork consistsof enbbl
Pots, soli 665 bbl Pearls. ilateratas hefar Iteree.4
at 7c.

Oaslos.—The decline slate the receipt of the JAW-
atie's saws is KeNe. The marker yesterday Was a
elude more satire a 600 bWas sold. This matralag there
IA not mud' Logulry. -

•
Floes, te.—Ths- mutat for wastem cued floor Ls

firm, sod a better decaaad pion& far expert, the
thane la the weatherimparliog more tame wadactivity
Lathe market:

The sales are 7,800 bids at N Z626416 fter sowto
good State, nab no sellers at the !wide ilocrinat the
close ; 6440264 for extra dos $4 20444 116for sow-One Indiana and Ilkhigan• $4 40446 26 fir extra do
64.00‘46.40for common togoodextra 01da;1111.40•64.75
for good to choke do; $4.46057.25 torilth.entelerasels,
and 66.40•67.66 for extra fieneseei ast-- -

Canadian Boor is held with more -entifdasee, and
pothiugcan be had at inside rate' at the dose—Wes of
GOO tibiaat $02.5e541 3S for sr:pavane, km10,36613 for
extra

Southern .our is quiet butfirm—sales et 800 bids at
31 Mtn& foraxed to good brands Balibitare, Er

, and
13 11:4103.70for the better grades.
. Rye Hour Is in moderate demand at Pad 25 Ler fine
and iroperlia. Corn meal is 'attireand plenty 1253

40 for lersey. aed 1380 for Brandywine. Bork-
wheatdour is in demand at 82 per 100 the.

011,111L—Th• inquiryfor wheat is fair, batat irregu-
lar TAM. There ismore doing for taddllng—sale. of
8,000 busat 11.10.81 18% for Red Southern; $1154t
$133for white do. and 90c for Chicago- Spring. Rye is
plenty, and is dull at Mane.
, Barley Is inactire and abundant at 70a80u. Barley
Alit is quietat 81•80e..: Oatsan dulland plenty_ In-
nits meal is taken laigely In Mar stand ; asks of
Souther* at 23e33ei rrintiola i) 38a3ec for Jersey;
414100 for State, ing 432510 for Weatern—eng

T Irreinial fe :knee Wuiittes..ahtletbru. ;ter saa-34 magi slack ; inks ot 1T.0300u at
Mainstat neerJiriezind eastlierp_ yollon sad nyte ;

71e for old do sat Cr 7 tor old rolzed Western.
44KOLAIPIS 11 more active. The total mks ofrester-
day wan AOQ bbla now ,ercii Now Orleans sewn at fie
.55 Mull Cuba Muscavado at 23r, &MU libilaPorto Rico
at '445c.* '

ora are Intnsdirata nomad at bale for opossum to
'ellotes .Watarn and Weetern. Prima lota an tagatrad
tbr,-chlady at the outside price.

Tonacco.—ha leaf we noting moderate bastion at
lain:banged kqtrota; alas of 55 hbds Xentaek7 at IMsa

Rica Is heavy -small sales at f3es2 Sew lopme.PROTISION2.2-The market is unsettledand loner for
pork—the demand Is fair for-the trade. Bales 'hr 380
bbls at sls.SOiellS041 for maw and old wee: 1315 for
thin mw, and $15.513.50for printe—em latter brews-
lar. Pli2oll mete is nominal it_ VS, and thin inns at
$l3. Clueat ST SO.

Beef Is offering more freely;and leawe aellms at the
decline—Wet of 400 Irlds at 110 ISegS TS fes-seats,
mime 3 Pan°for do- toessillleeSl2 30 far remelted
westernmans, and 3lSesllBur antra --

Prime mess ht satedat313.04-.base only is asked
for. Beef hams are lover • 'ana/1 sales at. $1314a
515.30. Barn Is plenty and pima aro nominal at
Terselic. "

Cat meats are !dew and levernalas of WM Alas
and tea at SestlX for shoulders, and egmeli for hams.
Drilled bogs °puled dram, bat at the elan fell at,
and sold at oar inside *ewes We quote 10.55 $'T
100 Ss.

Lard is unchanged and infair demand at tits elms.
Sales'of 300 Ws end=ue at fle9l(, and small lots at

Niallifie Intalr dee:Mixt idlOmlle for Ohle 3 IllaNd
for data, and Vellle for Ors.p county. Clime are

_avieVaallpasty at laade. Emus canted at 'Me efc
dozes.•

Woisszt.—The fiebuwer, wad the muter Is
]Over; Wes or 109bids at t3o.

CITY ITEMS.
The BsArne op Ter BlatW.—lf "7'

Wag that approwthea the sprites! beeety dsassy
Bible puss" 11 Is tba id ceetsleed, 10 these Olt.
meted epee auras. Salem rota:roe et emit en
hence doservoily prised above every other. : We hare
serer-felt so forciblythe isepartaare attachedbe well
executed Serlytere Wets, as la examlebeg the bre-
tifol specimens of this class of art, tint as extultitioa
at Ur. Itoblasoa's roams, No. 910 Chestiest aired, sad
whkb are to be acid at public ails co Monday awl
Tersday Inernlngs of seat week. - The iterrtaire at
Coos," the . Parade of theLily,". ".10aestait

'VILIb/ree," The Let Itspoie,7-"jej,
jteeserePe'llseeieritifiertf.

emend by Worm, Are dl Siiptire vim W the
drat order. fey are sow !sea to the piddle tee* or
eharge.

SILVCB-PLATID wield spia call
the attention et cot reedase, op the eye et Citiorispeura,
to tP.Maof das taus ot ailMed by lJurn
and Name, No. 704 Chest:met street. The doss oleos&
they are cor ofterieg to the peldio is of eemperatisely
recent oessettactme, axed is is all respects aembited tee-
pressmen, upon the silver-plebs& wire mile /piste-
fore The rimiest adontages it pcsemes ere. that
the metal le herder and meat be Mater deatel,ad
Is not wily affected by teat. led taktag Into easel-
&ration thee the prises charged Us that helmetedclass
of roe is mo higher, it certainly alms peat fades* :
Meets to purchasepit. The stock of these siatiMeMit em-
braces weary azdaie to their time of tracts; sit cof
is poiat pattern, design, and Stash, ere molly !epo-
des.

TIBRAPINS IN Totes.—Tbore new to be an
10andanes of Ina fit terrapins in tern, aad we dare
up Cantle', at hie new, ell•natahirhed Ordinary,
Eighth street, batow Clisetaut, is mein than up to
his ova bewitching styli,. Cars/s, see are happy to
learn, is patronised quite liberally, sad by belles as wall
as gentlemen. Illesaloons are very May tothefrees
centre of ahoppingd.oi, and •hers Lary and Hollepisore
to their new stores, will be na it wars sight wpm the
spot.

birx‘ 3llF raCiT 4c,1-114., ,' 1°11 4el efOtimg via Xistax44'et ix hit at the
Trued slottingsetsbliolinsmt offireartileittokst, No.
OW tamest/aid street, and oat of tka =mat, we
renters, net one doUsee worth viethe oweet &emit t
to its happy poolroom. We Isere it is As bstentiom of

low nounber of initurntila titissas toget op a polar:
testioboniol to be presrebed to this estozprisJosi tithes,
se on *USW% of like esteem In 'kids be is

Weo !—ln lite it b difficult to iv who do pa
the awn mischief, taemin with the wont tateatisaa.
or frtenas with the beet.

In very snaky things this is eertaialy true, although
the injuries ofa fried, whale Lattatiaasanred, Nave
tohetet-bungee baled. Withthe best lateatinaa
take pleasure is adrisired allot mann tohey their
clathiag at the great baporhua of arrow, Itthright,
k Ca , " /epee. San, firl: Choi:taut .treat.

5T.1111130 NILWS
o/ ale Eltreson le'egraol
graze of the result at the electika in Luaurelished St
Lewd It whispered!' thatcity that the pinata cl
Beeeee bare elected tosend easiterari he. their Nowt pr-
meats. and to prccare thus at the Brown StAme CILs. l-
ing 11.11of Zockbill k Altana, Nos. *l6aa4 ii 4 Cleft.
ant street, above Sixth.

"SirDAT OLD BACJIZLOID."-Nkii ii Ike
which certsle yosag Wire mace spas slag& goalie-
ales of detllstag years, vises they es tosee Wag
with thelr 'whetsstead with Soa-leas sad Sew cos-

(setts:my. Mews. N. G. Rhitaa &Os , getea4
etvet, below Cheetsat, by It/way, .an a sastle; 114
puss "vest 014 bacleelers smogtheir patios, ea to.
hhalsioirs betides.
' To itts LIM s.—lf yeaaro armrag to hay
imitable preseats for Shirt poor Vashsols, toilers,
sons, or brothers, allow els to sagged titst
N0.1112 Arch .creel is the plate :o go to. little tarperb
•rappers, sot ereutbiog else to tho way of mew
ma's taralshingpools, aroma.* tlfirt9r" ":144
sitollot •lock la the cite Tr Aim:

Rzwixacts sirs RCalai—Tle samilti of
ream' Ortgisol llttt Book Stara is AD Chestgat.street.
Tito plots Is tilled with Upon, Not everybody pt. s
Ch.Mesta preernt for .ot►tap •ke bps book worth
on dolls, The vase or pressed' et thekind, too,tvais
from tosoty-Are toots vp to eve kindred dollars.
Evan. has some spleadi4 Illastrated book*.

L tetae desirous of mains tkeir male Meads
■aseeeptat,le and tee enable present, ars'tarttJ4 to
call i!.r4 eliaiss the lietatiluieels see,il Ilesisei of A.
Ttlieiss dlt Arch street. Torisonte,
owl onoTooloooa d onsormiat, they clog 4.7tbiaiof therind we have 'wee seen.

WRITING Dr.SICe, Lc.-3invis. W. T. Fry A Co ,
Arch street, abore Sixth, her an aneoadonaly Lae as-
sortment ofvri tins desks, width, nth all the toe rangy
sod toilet goods, they are aetlisrg out ateuelanskesse
daetion, in order to doss theirretail trade.

Bananas. R. C. W.Lacour & on
;Qantas Ern are at Nos • Iand 7 North 2111/1 street tk a
old stand. Thrirrich dreighlt ref", 6.01, 4543 (Arai .4
Id; seats 1..r• inTarnealardeautatat tite'lwititaaRoast;
wee:ally 13 487ara 101/in it aput Siatantat.

Gaut-luta in want 6! • pair of line east stool
Skater am Melted to cell sad examine the elegant as-
eretmeat eta. Titmea &Co ,617 Arch Mare. They
hays also a large muiety of cheap Stater soltatde tc.r
boys, sad are prepared to piedand repair abides cheaply
and promptly.

By the arrival, at New York, of thebarque
Virginia and Mains, treat &Ma, data bare
been received from Buena Ayres telicannber 2,
Montevideo November 5,Rio de Janeiro Nummber
11, and Bahia November 15. sverythiag was
quiet at the Rio de la new treaty 1,4:
Mean Ruth and theRspuhtle of fretful kat not
beep re ti diVismAylm.o•4
laige party. It wu under the to_nsteratkaa of
comouttee of the i.etrislataro. Braailiels
nister, $r- Perehbee, geld to be charred with
special mission to dept a bonne between the Ar.
gonUne notes &phut Paraguay; arrived at Pa-
rana on the 21st of October_ lie had a long *i-rate Waylay with GeneralUrged" at hie *atm-
cis of San Jose, and bad bon received with limaceittliality. Prom Rio de Janeiro Otero bso sews
imponm ,,,,. Tbs r...tetts thatireedwas

*aerated on the Bth, end lititefteibadal aware-meat trusteed presoak der,alt•ther saihtind, torun front Hi is
BreadAi* theret:ofthudvat b• ebectbflot "th tretmist.7 cite*btb street, Agra Rath, ea areettek,te ) II Week.

- t.C.:


